Suitable options for improving women's access to effective, safe and context-specific contraceptive methods must be explored to curtail rising unmet needs for contraceptive use in rural Ghana. The study aimed to outline context-specific factors associated with contraceptive use, access on demand and future use intentions among women in one district of Ghana. Using mixed method approach, quantitative data (n=720) was collected among women aged 18-28. Focus group discussions and in-depth interviews were also conducted among women (n=30) aged 18-49 and men (n=10) respectively. IDIs were conducted among 3 midwives. Women who received focused counseling on contraceptive use were twice likely to have ever used (OR=2 95% CI 1.163-3.467) or be current users (OR=2, 95% CI 1.146-4.010) of contraceptives. Male partner support can drive cultural sensitivities towards accepting use of contraception (OR=34.5, CI% 19.01-64.22). Covert use is still preferred by most in the study. Services delivered on good provider-relational grounds and convenient clinic hours encourage contraceptive use among women. Male targeting for improving contraceptive service use must first identify context-specific preferences of the woman, since covert use is highly valued. Ascertaining the prevalence of covert use and how community systems can address this for improved contraceptive uptake is further recommended. Keywords: context-specific factors, contraceptive use, access on demand, future contraceptive use, rural Ghana
Introduction
Despite the increase in global contraceptive use, millions of women of reproductive age (15-49 years) have unmet needs for contraception 1 . Method related side effects, partner opposition for contraceptive use, financial constraints to access and poor provider-client counselling needs are often cited as barriers to contraceptive use 2 . User misinformation on contraceptive use and medical barriers also account for lower contraceptive uptake worldwide [3] [4] [5] . These barriers affecting women's choices for fertility needs are described as -remarkably pervasive‖ 6 . Barriers affecting women's choices are also increasingly evidenced to affect women's ability to effectively regulate their reproductive choices in the short to long term [6] [7] [8] . Unintended pregnancies resulting from unplanned pregnancies are the consequences of poor contraceptive use in most developing countries 9 . Consequently, when faced with an unintended pregnancy, women may resort to an unsafe abortion if adequate safe abortion services are not available 6, 10, 11 . In Ghana, unmet need levels for family planning stands at 29.9% in recent 2014 Demographic Health Survey (DHS) results 12 . Abortion in Ghana has been asserted to be widespread 13 too, underpinning research findings that women contraceptive demands are not fully met among certain population groups 14 . Ineffective use for modern contraceptives is also reported among women in Ghana [15] [16] [17] . Evidence of trends for modern contraceptive uptake differentials between urbanrural areas is known 12, 18 . An assessment of barriers and determinants for family planning uptake show context differences exist across and within regions. Religion, place of residence (rural/urban), educational status, age, parity and social economic status are among common predictors of family planning use in different settings. Many studies in Ghana have provided wide-range predictors and determinants of family planning use across several population groups [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . However, some studies in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) show that different factors influence fertility and family planning interventions differently [24] [25] [26] [27] . This underscores the need for identifying effective context family planning factors as an important step for improving acceptance and uptake of such services in many local contexts in Ghana. Across northern Ghana where this study was conducted, fertility studies on the use, barriers, and influencing factors related to contraceptive use have largely relied on the DHS data. Other studies have focused on the use, sociocultural determinants, and barriers for women contraceptive utilization [28] [29] [30] [31] . While prevailing evidence on women's low or non-use of contraceptives exists widely in some districts of Ghana, limited knowledge of context drivers for contraceptive use exist in the Garu-Tempane district of Ghana. The district remains largely rural, and dominated by poor indices of low acceptance rates on contraceptive use compared with other districts across the region.
The study aims to explore context-specific factors associated with contraceptive use among women in the Garu-Tempane district of Ghana. Three main measures were investigated; current contraceptive use, access on demand for contraceptives, and future use intentions for contraceptive. The study was necessitated due to poor data on family planning practices and use in the district. It was also necessary to provide large scale baseline data to district health teams working to scale up free family planning services across the district. Understanding women's accounts and choices for contraceptive use could provide acumens for improved contraceptive uptake in the districts. Such evidence is needed to inform district, regional and national health planning programs for family planning interventions. Our study specifically contributes to literature by exhuming knowledge related to rural context-specific factors influencing contraceptive uptake. Characterized by a study setting typical in rural SSA, the study provides insights into rural context factors that need attention to accelerate progress for women contraceptive use in rural Ghana and in other rural settings in SSA. 33 . The study population included young women (18-28 years), women of reproductive age (15-49 years), male spouses and midwives.
Methods

Study setting and population
Data was collected between February and March 2012. All twenty four functional health facilities within the Garu-Tempane district at the time of the study were conveniently included. The health facilities included 6 health centres, 4 clinics, 12 Community Based Health Planning and Services (CHPS) centres and 2 privately health facilities. The Garu Township had a total of 8 health facilities while 17 of the other facilities were located in 17 different communities across the district jurisdiction. The study employed a mixed method design approach. Two main phases of data collection were simultaneously carried out: quantitative and qualitative. Mixed method studies allows for unearthing new insights on a complex problem under investigation, and also allow the researcher to address practice and policy issues from multiple view points 34 The phases are subsequently described together with the methods of data analysis applied.
Quantitative phase
The quantitative part of the study took the form of a survey among young women aged 18-28. The sample size for the survey was determined using Kish 35 formula for survey sampling for descriptive studies 35 . The required sample size was estimated to be 316 participants. To select the participants, maximum variation purposive sampling was applied where 30 eligible women seeking healthcare were sampled across all 24 functional health facilities selected for the study. A total of 720 survey questionnaires were administered in all 24 health facilities.
Survey participants were recruited while waiting in queues to consult health staff at one of the 24 health facilities. At each health facility, 30 young women were purposively selected as eligible participants. Women were eligible if they were mothers, within the age 18-28 and received family planning and reproductive health services within the last 6 months in any facility within the study settings. For women who could not recount their birth dates, their personal clinic records were assessed to ascertain this. The study purpose was described to each eligible participant. A verbal consent of the participant was requested. There were not refusals. Participants, who provided such consent, were invited to participate in the survey after they were attended to by the health staff. Women reported on a rolling basis to the research team after receiving health care services. The data collection at a given facility ended after the 30 th participant was recruited. The survey questionnaire was pre-tested twice at the Garu health center to validate its appropriateness for data collection (face validity). Questionnaires were administered face-toface with participants with the support of six research assistants recruited across the six zones in the district. Three languages; Kusal, Bimob and Bissa were adopted to be used in collecting survey data across all facility settings. Each research assistant had adequate knowledge of these three dominant languages for administering the questionnaires.
The survey questionnaire included 15 questions on current and ever use of contraceptives, information and contraceptive decision making, support for contraceptive use, and cost associated with contraceptive use. In addition, there were 10 questions that assessed access on demand for contraception and women's intention for future contraceptive use (See Table 2 on sample wording of questions). Field editing on questionnaires was performed on a daily basis throughout the period of data collection. This ensured that all entries for respondents were properly tabulated prior to the data entry. A total of 16 questionnaires were identified as poorly filled out. These questionnaires were screened and follow-up visits to respondents was undertaken to ensure the proper fill out of the questionnaires. Additionally, the six research assistants who supported the data collection cross validated each other's work daily. Final data cleaning was performed by the researcher. Data was entered into SPSS version 22, cleaned and analyzed. Descriptive statistics were estimated for all sociodemographics applied in the study. Multinomial logistic analyses generated odds ratios to show
Qualitative phase
FGDs and IDIs were applied for the qualitative data collection. The FGDs were designed to engage additional women (n= 30) aged 15-49 and male spouses (n=10) on the study topic. IDIs were conducted among midwives (n=3) working in the 3 health sub-districts operating in communities women participants resided. Table 1 provides a profile of socio-demographics of study participants.
Three separate FGDs were held with women (n=10 at each community) aged 18-49 in three communities; Songo, Bugri and Woriyanga. Clinic staff at each community level assisted to select eligible women from functional mother-tomother support groups for women FGDs. Motherto-mother support groups are informal women groups existing with the study settings that aim to provide education and sensitization of family planning and child caring practices to young mothers. One FGDs with male spouses (n=10) was held in Woriyanga community. Men were included in the FGDs to also obtain a fair idea of their influence in the use of family planning services by women at the household level. Woriyanga community was purposively selected for the men FGDs because of its heterogeneous nature, and provided a possibility to engage diverse men from different ethnic and social tribes for the FGD. Purposive sampling was applied to select 3 midwives for IDIs. Two midwives were selected from Tempane zone while 1 midwife was from the Garu zone of the district. Midwives formed part of the study to provide health system and health provider insights of family planning services that were provided for women across the district.
FGDs guide for qualitative data collection for women were organized into three thematic areas; current and ever use experiences including decision making and contraceptive information received, support for contraceptive use, and women prioritization of factors accounting for use and nonuse of contraceptives (see Table 2 ). Each discussion group was comprised of young mothers with the following characteristics; young mothers in school or out of school, widowed or divorced, never married or married, current, and ever users of family planning.
FGDs guide for male spouses elicited views on contraceptive awareness, practices and support for contraceptive use among both educated and noneducated male spouses. Each FGD (men and women) lasted an average of one hour and was conducted in Kusal language, predominantly spoken across the three communities. IDIs with midwives elicited their views on women's preferred contraceptive choices, social hindrances and institutional challenges confronting the delivery of family planning services. The midwives were selected from Songo, Woriyanga, and Bugri health centers where women were earlier engaged for FGDs. IDIs took place at convenient clinic rooms that ensured less distraction and confrontation with patients visiting to seek care. IDIs were conducted in English. Midwives were included in the study to corroborate women and men context views on service provision across the two districts. Qualitative data from all IDIs were audio taped. FGDs were transcribed verbatim from the local languages to English. IDIs were transcribed directly into English. All transcribed data were coded and analyzed manually based on three themes; contraceptive use, access on demand and future contraceptive use applying content analysis. Final emergent quotes are then presented in tabulated boxes. The qualitative results provide further clarity of expressions and views expressed in quotes.
Ethical considerations
Study approval was provided by the University for Development Studies, Tamale Ghana Institutional review board. The Regional Health Directorate and the District Health Management Team (DHMT) provided approval for health facility visits and follow-ups in all 24 visited facilities. Research assistants assisted all participants to fill out a signed/thump print consent form. Participants who were literate provided signed consent while noneducated participants provided thump print consent. In addition, all participants provided verbal consent during participant recruitment for the study.
Results
Quantitative findings
The results on socio-demographic characteristics of survey respondents are presented in Table 3 . Kusasi (27) , Bimoba (7), Busanga (4), other (2) - Majority of respondents (473 representing 65.7%) were within the age brackets of 26-28. More survey respondents were never educated and more likely to be married. Parity levels were high for births between 1 and 4 with majority of women in monogamous family unions. Table 4 provides further analysis of survey data using multinomial logistic regression. Women with male partner support, and those reporting satisfactory service use in the past where three times more likely to be current users of contraception. Women who received prior education and those with access to focused counseling on contraceptive use were twice likely to have ever used or be current users of contraceptives (OR=2, 95% CI 1.146-4.010) for current use and OR=2 95% CI 1.163-3.467) for ever use. Additionally, non-educated women were more likely to have access on demand with adequate prior counseling services. Current users with prior focused counseling had less intention to use contraceptives in the future. Sociocultural norms and beliefs had a positive effect on young women who had ever used contraceptives.
Outreach community services such as home visits by health staff were associated with the likelihood of contraceptive use for ever users. Client user satisfaction, and young women adequate knowledge of where to access services, was associated with ever use of contraception. Age had no effect on current and ever use. Age was also evidenced not to have any association with women access on demand and intentions for future use.
Non-married women were more likely to use contraception compared to married women. Dominant religious beliefs were positively associated with previous user's discontinuation of use over time (see Table 4 ). Having access on demand for contraceptive use is associated positively with a strong male partner support (OR=34.5, 95% CI 19.01-64.22).
Women with male partner support where 34 times more likely to have access and support for continual use of contraceptives on demand. Female contraceptive awareness (ever been educated on contraceptive use) has a positive association with women who had access on demand for contraceptives. Women who received prior contraceptive education were twice more likely to have the intention to use contraceptives in the future compared to those with contradictory and misinformed information. Women's intention for future use is also significantly associated with the ability to pay for service provision, although current associated cost was not significant for current and ever users. Convenient opening hours at facility level had a positive association with future contraceptive use among young women. Young women in communities with a strong affirmation for their religion and customary belief systems indicated this could possibly affect their future contraceptive use intentions. Non-married young women were three times more likely to express their intention for future use of contraceptives.
Qualitative findings Ever and current contraceptive use
During the FGDs, few young women expressed concerns about their previous or current use of contraceptives. Often cited issues includes; poor health staff relational behaviors, commodity supply shortages, women's own inability to stick promptly to stipulated dates, and weak partner support toward their desires for meeting their reproductive needs. Mothers reported they had often been scolded and treated poorly by health facility staff. Accounts of women threatened by health providers to withhold essential information and health care needs underscored some women expressions of healthcare consequences at facility levels.
Other women recounted that most scolding and inhuman treatment were suffered under young nurses who took advantage of their low literacy levels to humiliate them. Users of contraceptive services who spoke in unanimity intimated the relief contraceptive use has brought them and their children. Men were often referred to as obstacles and were never seen by women to have enabled them plan well for the next births. Most women did not hide their frustrations and their inability to meet their sexual needs through spacing or limiting. They indicated how their salient desires for contraception has been met through the covert use (see Box 1 quote 7). In separate FGDs with men to ascertain their roles in supporting their female spouses meet their reproductive needs, men appeared unevenly divided on their support levels.
While some indicated support for their wives towards contraceptive use, an equal majority spoke in strong opposition for women use for contraceptives. Opposition for use was based on some men informed decisions that, contraceptive use was mainly to regulate their fertility levels and put -fear in them‖ as social heads of their families. Evident in the discussions were men myths about how family planning was reducing their household labour force and a threat to enabling their wives become promiscuous. Despite these, IDIs separately with midwives revealed most women desired these services, despite their opposition. Women therefore prefer to visit clinic settings at their convenient times and when privacy could be guaranteed to access services. Young women who had also received focused counselling services where most likely to be empowered to overcome opposition at home as well as address side effects as users. Midwives argued that contraceptive misinformation was high among women. This is largely due to low educational standards among women, tending to affect current and intentions among women for future use. Table 5 presents interactive key emergent responses across two thematic areas: access on demand and future use intentions. Women asserted some male spouses unwillingness to engage and support them to plan their families, which made it difficult for them to disclose contraceptive use issues with their male spouses. Discussants however acknowledged that there are male spouses who support their wives to attend family planning clinics for contraception. Women could not provide definite responses when asked if they wish to continue contraceptive use (see Table 5 , w 4 ). They indicated continual contraceptive information and counseling by health staff, good relational issues with provider's, convenient clinic operational hours all year round, cost and opposition that do not threaten their marriages were weighted considerations for contraceptive use in the future. Women discussants identified other broader social related factors that affect their desire to benefit from contraceptive services. This included fear of side effects for current and ever users, lack of appropriate information for non-users and user financial constraints.
Access on demand and future contraceptive use intentions
FGD and IDI discussions under two themes. W n , m n , mid n denote women, men, and midwives in the discussions. Superscript n denotes the number of view counts expressed by discussants. Though many women group discussants asserted that direct financial payments at clinic service points was not a challenge, associated cost including transportation for those with difficult access to the facility level was a problem. FGDs with women and men showed most women had unmet reproductive health desires ( Clinic staff ability to address health concerns arising helps improve women trust and disregard for myths on contraception accentuated their access to choices for contraceptives on demand and its attendant health outcomes as priority in dealing with their continual contraceptive use. A larger proportion also indicated fear of later health outcomes and -misguided truths‖ from peers and older women as priority issues to address for their contraceptive non-use.
Discussion
Our findings highlight the importance of contextspecific associations for women contraceptive use. While individual women's access to, and use of African Journal of Reproductive Health June 2017; 21 (2) :91 contraception may be influenced by broader social arrangements within the society, context clinic arrangements as exemplified by these results, show the need for user friendlier clinic hours for women contraceptive use. Contextual social and group norms such as male dominance, clinic operational hours, focused counselling/education could provide the basis for reaching women at various rural settings. Using descriptive cross sectional survey in a heterogeneous cultural setting in rural Ghana, our study draws on the pluralism of women's unmet need gaps that need urgent attention if family planning programs must succeed.
Addressing women ever and current contraceptive use concerns
Young women's satisfaction with service use is evidenced in this study to play a significant role among current users of contraception. The study shows that current contraceptive users may not have preconceived intention (s) for any future use of contraception. Thus, if current users needs remain unaddressed, future choices for contraceptive use may be illusive for reproductive program planning. This supports the evidence provided by the family planning literature in SSA that a wide gap exists between family planning intentions and use [36] [37] [38] . Contraceptive programs at the facility level must provide multiple choice ranges, address accessibility and insecurity concerns to reassure and increase current user's satisfaction with contraceptive use.
FGDs evinced women would often start, continue, or have any future options for fertility regulation from their relational associations with health care providers. Some women in this study cited strict clinic rules prescribed by health providers for service use. Providers were blamed for often providing limited or -scanty‖ information that does not address individual women's needs and concerns. Even among contraceptive users, women reiterated open censure from providers when making enquiries on alternative method choices for use. Views and expressions from this study personify the challenge that rural women face in meeting their reproductive intentions and reflect the consistency of evidence on provider relational challenges in rural Ghana and developing countries 29, [39] [40] [41] . To attain optimal results for improving provider relational issues, multi-dimensional context approaches that pays attention to culturally respectful and acceptable norms may reassure women meeting current and future options for contraception.
Another significant finding show focused counselling and education prior to contraceptive use may contribute significantly among non-educated current users. This evidence is far-reaching of the potential benefits of women educational status on contraceptive and maternity seeking behavior in developing countries 7, 24, 42, 43 . By responding to noneducated women concerns through focused counselling, contraceptive misconceptions, myths and cultural norms that divest women's intention for use could be addressed. This could potentially lead to community empowerment for women, with its attendant positive corollaries for health care seeking. This view supports various research findings that women economic empowerment could improve women reproductive health while improving women fertility life choices such as incidence of domestic violence, freedom from prohibition and empowered decision making abilities [44] [45] [46] [47] . This finding is important since the majority of women in Ghana live in rural areas, with high illiteracy rates. Focused counselling provides an alternative route for many rural context health providers to reach underserved and un-educated populations. Integrated health services delivered in rural settings must ensure focused services while adhering to confidentiality for improved service utilization. This finding reemphasizes the call by family planning experts in 2012 to ensure that national efforts are accelerated and focused contraception is available for women in confined minority areas and among vulnerable population groups 48 .
Access on demand for contraception versus future use
As suggested by our results, growing concern about dominant patriarchy roles in rural context influencing contraceptive use was significantly associated with women's ability to have access on demand for contraceptive use in this study. Thus, women who reported to have had access on demand significantly attained that with male partner support. This finding is significant and will require the reexamination of over-emphasized concepts that male partners total rejection of family planning in poor resource settings. The growing preference for small family sizes by women themselves could have pushed men to be assertive for young women concerns in this study, hence supporting them to meet their demands for contraception. These views are expressed strongly by other researchers as well. Specifically, male spouses may not necessarily be against birth spacing or limitation, which refutes the notion or perception about male roles in family fertility regulation 41, 49 . According to women in our study, strategies for scaling up contraceptive uptake with men inclusion must identify existing strengths for male support under the specific context to ensure that they are willing to continue to use contraceptive services. Cautiously, the drive and ambition within fertility debates for the inclusion of men for improving women reproductive rights must not sloppy efforts for context and system level changes in the broad scheme of providing care. Collective willingness by men, women and broader local context factors must be considered important at both the family and community level when using men as entry points for contraceptive acceptance and use.
Nevertheless, covert use as delineated among women discussants gives credence to the pervasive existence of unfair gender relations and poor spousal negotiation arrangements on fertility issues in rural Ghana. Covert use offered an opportunity for some women in the study to attain their demand for contraceptive use. For these women, continuous use is not a guarantee since they could be potentially abused if detected. Even among covert users, a convenient period that guarantees privacy is important. They assert in this study that their salient use must be -protected‖ by health providers, with convenient hours crucial for the continual use of contraception.
Adequate, prompt, and timely behavioral education could support both educated and noneducated women to attain the far reaching principle of the -calculus of conscious choice‖ beyond contraceptive use 50 . In rural Ghana, traditional norms influence largely a woman's life choices for child bearing. Opportunities that assist women to adopt the current use regimes by improving their knowledge on failed method options will improve the consistency and correctness for contraceptive use. It is also proven that effective counseling could assist women to make postpartum contraceptive choices later in life 49 . Clinic counseling services must incorporate willing men who support contraceptive use as role models for community reproductive health services that target improving male support for women use for contraception.
Steps by health facility staff to ensure that women who desire privacy and confidentiality meet these desires as covert use could still be practiced by women within settings that men tend to support joint spousal contraceptive decision making.
Implications for practice and policy
Providing client centred, culturally sensitive and acceptable care that respects women's preferred convenient clinic hours for service use has the propensity to improve user satisfaction and subsequent future use shown from this study. For current user's preference for covert use, services should be delivered confidentially. Clinic settings must design structures that guarantees continued confidentiality and provide mechanisms that address individual health concerns during use. Additionally, policy decisions for male targeting to improve contraceptive use by health program planners must first identify context preference by women for their inclusion or exclusion. At local community level, health advocacy and campaigns must address context poor health seeking behavioural reasons that perpetuates myths and misinformed clients of safe and beneficial clinic services. Broader engagements using existing local clinic health committees in the design and implementation of contraceptive user interventions could improve wider acceptance by men and larger family ties for women in rural settings. At a national level, the wider incorporations of socio-cultural and social anthropological inclusions into nursing training curricula will improve health care provider's worldviews of the role of cultural context factors for healthcare delivery among diverse social groups.
Though issues of bias could be raised on the age restriction for the quantitative part for the study, it does not affect the validity of findings. Age was not also found to have an association with contraceptive use in this study. Married women or those in a union are often the standard reference group for reproductive health intervention and formed majority among our study age group. This age target has enabled the study to examine specially issues around young women, besides the other views from women of reproductive age and men during FGDs and IDIs. We acknowledge that the heterogeneous nature of communities could possibly have influenced participants to hide critical information on study outcomes from research assistants who were recruited from the district. Data quality was guaranteed by ensuring research
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assistants were well trained to conduct interviews with cultural sensitivity as well as minimize recall bias. Methodologically, our choice of study design limits our ability to draw strong inferences with contraceptive use. The relatively large sample and district wide coverage of the study provides a good basis for a wider acceptance of results and its greater use and generalization in similar context across SSA.
Conclusion
This study exhumed rural context associations influencing young women's reproductive health needs in rural Ghana. As indicated by this study, to improve access to contraception demand and use, convenient clinic hours desirable by women and attentive health staff attitude must be reached, especially in areas where covert use and family work arrangements may permit women only on certain periods. Health providers need to incorporate focused counselling and educational support, guarantee privacy and support the existence of male partners willing to support women meet their fertility desires. To establish how covert users could be better protected and supported for improved contraceptive uptake in any rural setting, research is needed for ascertaining prevalence of covert users and how existing community systems can support intended users.
